Microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) is an important ingredient in pharmaceutical, food, cosmetic and other industries. Microcrystalline cellulose was synthesized from the alpha cellulose content of pretreated cotton, Bombax ceiba L. by hydrochloric acid hydrolysis. The prepared microcrystalline cellulose was characterized by determining some physicochemical properties such as pH, angle of response, Carr's index, Hausner ratio, moisture content etc and compared with commercial-grade microcrystalline cellulose that is used in pharmaceutical industry as excipient. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and FTIR data represented the structure and particle characterization of sample. Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) showed the thermal stability of the sample. The results showed that the yield of microcrystalline cellulose was about 85% and compared favorably with the commercial grade microcrystalline cellulose as well as conformed official specifications for microcrystalline cellulose in British Pharmacopeia. It was also found that the duration of acid hydrolysis affected the polymeric form of the processed alpha cellulose.
Introduction
The preparation of tablets using direct compression method has steadily increased due to the numerous advantages of direct compression technology in tableting. These include economy, elimination of granulation process, and uniformity of particle size and greater stability of tablets on aging (Shangraw, 1984) . Currently, microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) is the most commonly used direct compression excipient (Setu et al., 2014) . MCC is produced by reacting alpha cellulose with an aqueous solution of a strong mineral acid at boiling temperature for a period until the level-off degree of polymerization (level-off DP) of cellulose is obtained. MCC is not only highly compressible but also it increases compressibility of other excipients when added in small quantities. It is an effective dry binder in low concentration. It has sufficient fluidity to be directly compressed and to exhibit disintegrating properties (Bolhuis et al., 1996) . Commercially available MCC is derived from both gymnosperms (generally conifers) and other softwoods, and from hardwood dicotyledons and cotton. These differ considerably in chemical composition (proportions of cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin) and structural organization which affect the composition of the α-cellulose extracted and the composition and crystallinity of MCC finally produced (Landin et al., 1993) . Besides the wood pulp as a source of cellulose and its derivatives, the purified cotton linters obtained from Bombax ceiba L. are also a common source (Evans, 1989) . In Bangladesh, Bombax ceiba L. locally known as shimul-tula is found everywhere in the country especially northern area of Bangladesh where its availability is the highest. The use of alternative non-wood sources of fiber in preparation of pulp for industrial applications has received substantial attention. There are two important reasons for the continuous increase in this area. Firstly, there is a decrease in wood availability with the increasing demand for market pulp in some rapidly developing countries in Asia, Africa, and Latin America. Secondly, silk cotton are excellent alternative materials to substitute wood because they are plentiful, widespread, and easily accessible. Aside from their abundance and renewability, utilization of silk cotton has advantages for economy, environment, and technology. The microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) is a natural cellulosic polymer composed of D-glucose monomer units bonded with 1, 4-linkage. The definition microcrystalline is related to the order of the cellulose chains in the natural fiber. Regions with higher degree of order are called microcrystalline; the other regions with low degree of order are called amorphous. The natural cellulose contains about 40-45% microcrystalline and 55-60 % amorphous part. The isolation of the MCC is made by an acidic hydrolysis with HCl/H 2 O at high temperatures (Dong et al., 1998) . Acid hydrolysis is effective in dissolving the amorphous cellulose, leaving behind the micro-crystalline cellulose. The yields of micro-crystalline cellulose from these raw materials are high. The acid hydrolysis of cellulose produces mainly glucose from the amorphous part (Jahan et. al., 2011) . It is well accepted that powder properties of the micro-crystalline cellulose are vital in tablet formulation (Sakurada et. al., 1962) and compressibility and binding properties are increased by using this method.
Traditionally, MCC has been prepared from bamboo (Sun et. al., 2008) , wood pulp (Durand et al., 1970) and viscose rayon (Battista et. al., 1962) . Attempts have also been made to produce MCC from other sources such as newsprint waste (Bhimte et al., 2007) , and corncobs (Nagavi et. al., 1989) , as well as from fast-growing plants including sesbania sesban, sroxburghii, crotalaria juncea (Jain et. al., 1983) , bagasse, rice straw (El-Sakhaw et. al., 2007) . In recent years, there has been enormous interest in producing MCC for pharmaceutical use because of its high compactness under minimum compression pressures, high binding capability, and ability to prepare tablets that are extremely hard, stable, yet disintegrate rapidly (Dittgen et. al., 1993; Doelker et. al., 1987) . Report on preparation of microcrystalline cellulose from cotton rags has been published earlier (Yuvraj et. al., 2009) . No data has been published in the preparation of MCC from cotton of Bombax ceiba L. available in Bangladesh. The purpose of the present study is to prepare MCC from Bombax ceiba L. and its physicochemical evaluation of different parameters to check the possibility of prepared MCC to use as pharmaceutical excipient.
Materials and methods

Materials and instruments
Raw material from Bombax ceiba was collected from Mymensingh in Bangladesh. It was further chemically treated and prepared for alpha cellulose. Analytical grade chemicals used in this experiment include hydrochloric acid (HCl, Merck, Germany), sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 , Merck, Germany), buffer solution (CH 3 COOH+CH 3 COONa Solution, Merck, Germany), distilled water, H 2 O, sodium hydroxide (NaOH, Merck, Germany), methyl orange BDH, UK and instruments used to characterize the microcrystalline cellulose include electrical balance (SPB 31, Kaifeng Group Co.Ltd.), ostwald's viscometer (Ernst Haage), hot plate stirrer (Thermolyne Mirak), electric wall oven (temperature range up to 450°C, EOEM61AS, Electrolux), FTIR spectrophotometer, (measuring range: 400-4000 cm -1 , Shimdazu), thermo gravimetric analyzer (measuring temperature range: ambient to 1500°, Rigaku).
Procedure
Microcrystalline cellulose was prepared from alpha cellulose of pre-treated cotton by acid hydrolysis (Dong et al., 1998) . Commercial grade standard microcrystalline cellulose was collected from market and named as sample MCC-1 (Standard). 10 g of the alpha cellulose obtained from pretreated cotton was placed in pyrex glass beaker and hydrolyzed with 5N, 4N, 3N, 2N, 1N of 200 ml hydrochloric acid. The alpha cellulose was soaked with a spatula at room temperature for 30 min. Then acid soaked alpha cellulose mixture was heated at 100°C for one hour. Vigorous stirring with a spatula was done at the time of heating. After one hour heating and stirring the sample was cooled at room temperature. The microcrystalline cellulose obtained by this process was washed with water until total hydrochloric acid was removed and then pressed. The sample was dried in a fluidized bed dryer at an inlet air temperature of 60-65°C for overnight. Following further milling and sieving, the fraction passing through 0.710 mm sieve was obtained and stored at room temperature in desiccators and yields of MCC were 81.8%, 83.9%, 85.5%, 86.4% and 88.61 % respectively. Different properties such as intrinsic viscosity, moisture content, pH, angle of repose, bulk and tapping densities, Carr's index and Hausner ratio, three-dimensional appearance by SEM, absorption band spectra by FTIR and TGA of various samples of MCC were investigated and compared with MCC-1 (standard).
Results and discussion
The yield of the prepared microcrystalline cellulose samples obtained from chemically modified cotton was approximately 85% w/w. The results of the physicochemical analyses indicate a high level of purity of the cellulose material. The organoleptic properties of the microcrystalline cellulose samples produced were good as the material was odourless, tasteless, white and granular in texture. The characteristics of microcrystalline cellulose samples were discussed below.
Moisture content
The moisture content of prepared microcrystalline cellulose samples as shown in the Figure 1 were about 5 to 6% which is well below the official limit of 8 % stated in British Pharmacopoeia, 1993. This low value is indicative of the suitability of microcrystalline cellulose from cotton as diluents in the formulation of hydrolysable drugs such as aspirin.
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According to British Pharmacopeia pH of microcrystalline cellulose solution should be 5-7. The pH of the prepared microcrystalline cellulose samples were about 6 to 7 as shown in the Figure 2 which is within the acceptable range of standard microcrystalline cellulose. From the Figure it is observed that the standard commercial grade microcrystalline cellulose sample that is used in pharmaceutical industry in Bangladesh as excipient, shows similar pH to the prepared microcrystalline cellulose samples.
Carr's Index and Hausner Ratio
Carr's compressibility indexes of the samples are shown in the Figure 3 . From the Figure it can be seen that only the sample MCC-2 has almost similar Carr's compressibility index to standard microcrystalline cellulose sample but the rest of the samples have very high indices. The flow properties of powder are essential in determining the suitability of a material as a direct compression excipient.
Hausner ratio and Carr's compressibility index are considered as indirect measurements of powder flowability (Staniforth, 1996) . Again the Hausner ratio is indicative of interparticle friction, and the Carr's index shows the aptitude of a material to diminish in volume. As the values of these indices from samples MCC-3 to MCC-6 increase, their flowability decreases. In general however, Hausner ratio greater than 1.25 indicates poor flow and Carr's compressibility index below 16 % indicates good flowability while values above 35 % indicate cohesiveness.
Angle of Repose
The angle of repose gives a qualitative assessment of internal and cohesive frictional forces. An angle < 30° indicates good flow potential, while an angle of > 40° exhibits poor or absence of flow (Banker et al., 1987) . All prepared microcrystalline cellulose samples, MCC-2, MCC-3, MCC-4, MCC-5 and MCC-6 showed an angle of repose < 40° as shown in the Figure 5 and were therefore classified as materials with reasonable flow potential. MCC-2, MCC-3 and MCC-4 showed good flow property compared to the standard making the prepared MCC a promising candidate for use as tablet excipient. Figure 6 compares the SEM photographs of commercial grade standard micro crystalline cellulose and prepared MCCs (MCC-2 to MCC-6). All MCCs consist of non-aggregated fibers. There is no difference between them except for short fibers seen in MCC-3 and MCC-4. The variation of particle shape might be due to variation of preparation method of the samples.
Scanning electron microscopy
FTIR analysis
The FTIR spectra of commercial grade standard microcrystalline cellulose and experimental samples are compared. These spectra are similar. The Figure 7 shows spectra of standard MCC and a typical MCC-3. The analysis of the spectra with reference to published data show several typical features of the cellulose which include: (i) the characteristic intermolecular and intramolecular OH stretching vibration band in the spectra which occur at 3345, 3342.64, 3342.64, 3342.64, 3350 and 3344 .57 cm -1 , respectively, for standard grade microcrystalline cellulose and MCC-2, MCC-3, MCC-4, MCC-5 and MCC-6; (ii) the peak at 1433, 1367, and 1325 cm -1 are associated with intermolecular hydrogen bonds at the C group and the OH in plane bending vibration, respectively. (iii) As like as in the spectrum of the standard, the absence of prominent peak at 1737 cm -1 in the extracted cellulose indicated that chemical treatment effectively removed lignin and hemicelluloses from the raw materials. A peak at this position indicates either the acetyl and uronic ester groups of the hemicelluloses or the ester linkage of carboxylic group of the ferulic and p-coumeric acids of lignin and/or hemicelluloses (Sonaglio et. al., 1995; Chatchawalsaisin et. al., 2005) . treatment. The acid hydrolysis removed the amorphous cellulose on the surface, therefore, more C-OH, C-O-C and C-C bonds were exposed, resulting in the increases in the stretching absorbency (Sun et. al., 2008 , Sun et. al., 2007 .
Thermogravimetric analysis
The thermal properties of MCC are important for production of tablet. TG curves of MCCs obtained from cotton are shown in the Figure 8 . Initial weight loss was observed from 50 to 150 o C for all samples due to evaporation of moisture. The degradation behaviors of all micro crystalline cellulose samples were almost similar, started above 300 o C. The high residue of MCC-2 was due to high silica content.
The sample MCC-6 showed almost similar degradation temperature, but lower residue. The degradation peaks and residues for MCC-3 and MCC-5 are 368 and 353 o C respectively. It can is seen that the cellulose decomposition started at 315 o C and continued until 400 o C. The maximum weight loss rate was reached at 355 o C. Based on above results, it can be concluded that the microfibril samples from cotton have good thermal stability at 300 o C and can be suitable in the production of tablet.
Conclusion
MCCs prepared in this work from cotton collected from Bombax ceiba, have properties similar to that of a standard grade commercial MCC. The FTIR is same for prepared and commercial MCC. The TGA curve of the prepared and commercial MCC are very similar. Initial degradation temperature of the prepared MCCs shows that they have good thermal stability. The total weight loss found at 600ºC is found 99.41%: which shows that only 0.59% is the residue present in the prepared MCC. These results indicate similar crystallinity for both MCC samples i.e. for commercial and prepared from cotton. So cotton collected from Bombax ceiba L. may be an interesting alternative as cellulose source for several applications. It can reduce the rate of import of microcrystalline cellulose used for several applications which can effectively save the foreign currency. But before using these microcrystalline cellulose as an excipients in tablet formulation, further investigations such as disintegration test, friability test, side effect when oral consumption, must be studied. 
